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S!Ul>ISS OB Sl!.-ICIO AO?D G S 
1ng etting 
STUDIES 01 ..;ILIOIO AC11) GELS 
A tJhe l pre .nt to th D p l'tment f Oh i '1fl 
ot Unto C~lloc; in p )l'·fital fo.lf' lJmen ot the :te 




SeTor&l theorion b • be(Ql e.4• ood fo~ th$ mea ot 
foxim 1ou · f ol of dr t a11io or etlt to acid 
th-ey ue oo onl1' cell.oa. !h<me th ort~e h vein col1.tnlo t 
14oa of & thic en.in of b stittotur b7 ell int rm h1 of 
cep11 d by th .workera 1 thia f1 l • reh~:ro 1 n.e of ore 
au.ff1~1<mtlJ" e l to 4e.t b fore one heoey e n. b le te 
$. OV· f.iht,t r$S1i• 
In tht p er. roeult0 111 ~e pr entad t sow t e o ge 
in C1.l1'f · ce 'tOlU:lion dur1ng gelat10ll of il1c1o solut Oth 
Thin with th lit in 
CU'?t 1Hl~'"lio during l tiQn m1 t -re . urthor na1 ht into 
th ~ooe$~ of el. fo~tion. 
Hiett:rlo l 
e " l tstu:res 1 re prepar Utin olutiona o:f 
soa1 ilio t atul nu tic noid. &fl7 nveatt or b ~ 
prop roa eiltoto BG14 gel from sol tion of aoluble tli to. 
u u llt v~ter . • nn old· .al en (ll 
h d r pr d c lloidal ili io cid in thi otore loo. 
G:rsh1:111 (2). worker in tbie ~1 ld, obtsinod the }Q'dro. l 
o 111010 old bJ pourin eon ontr t 4 b7drochloric c1 o 
eodt a11to • Holme ' ) hn d oribod th~ r its obt in 
b7 1sing a olution of ter glus ith on ci. 
fhe gel m1%ttlrE? prope.r cl fro aolutiona o'l oodi 
dlluto a.o~tto nc:ld produooa in h.o mixture ood1 
lio t 
t 0 
enoa ot those oolubl 
ot n1d1na tho pr • 
· th 1·1 pee .. 
~eawoll d tels.nd (5) 
propal."ed p~e a!ltcto aid gola by elcotrolfet of eodi• 
nilice.te. tto ever, for the wo:t onrr1od out :in this tto·c reh. 
:1 w a not a olutoll eo e e-:s!J to cl ~1 t,1 tb !.11eto c1d 
fl' e from the prQS\Oll(h1 Oj! theae soluble tnatcrt l • tt utl• 
4oub $£\lJ' does not make ve !!ltlob. di f'orronoo in atu ill he 
ge t1on proo . a. tJh. th ~ t a c atne.l rtutrn tonoion of aJl• 
icic nu.id is o!tig me . ,\U" fl or iboth 1t :tu rulat1ve t :nsio • 
'ie;l pr&p&r~tion wt•e un06 .• 
t th ti O~ this tin• the th&Ol'T Of Sol tion 0 t 
popular "1i. th th lnvootig torn 111 th :t'icld 1 tJ· e ii':t:brtll 
t. pli ting o !f .. om two oloeule.s of e::hnpl.e tl1cic oid. 
th.1· ~one.ens t1on enntinues. tho ¢hai.n 8'-"l)W l r or. 
ollown tn th folloWin. 
A numbor of th phJ'aioal pr~porties ot ailtcie ae1 l 
:tn ~ laid.on to el t1on ~ b<u.~n: ot di a. ?r ad, lfeht • 
m>. l>~eet,. l l etudie-<1 tb.e aoe.tterm r the a11101c 
&e1 solution h%'ing ol, tion. h f' lottod ~ti, xti .. 
t1on aoeff1c t. htoh 1 :m~ "'u · t the 11 , oetteri. 
b~ tho ~ollota 1 p rticl 1n th~ aolutton. int ttme. 'J!h lr 
auTvca aro :ltni ler to he noe obt ne · · b7 th t!r1. t. r wh 
plotted UIU'fea tension du~tng gel·tio~ agriinat time. ~r • 
ht. A .D i conelutl t .t tho to tion onlar 
of tho ptn:tlel .. in the <!l'tttton oont:tnuou., n. eh 
the f l'ftla't1<>n Of dofintt tl:'UotuK. 
hQ vtsco tt7 a a 1n · · ettt · h bn0n dot n ,a, 
slo. tn<J:roo.e• in vi ooei 7 t'ollo:eu veey i-ap1 
inol:' as ns the: 1 set. ~ It b. l bcoit ob erv ft. th 't tb. 
eloctr1t'f~1 ·OOb cttvit¥ oe not a ........ """"'·,.. 
&tits. Thero ! otu Uy nl.7 e.bo t 
eon~otiv:tty. (fl 
01; vo1"J ttUoh b ~ bo<m dcnc 
... r.""e tho 
two pere rt docre · 
hap at it tho dotormin- 
e.t1on f ehen~e n surf ee t ttuto au:r.i n(r e 3, -ti • lturd 
Le toron ft) onau.11od th ttrfcco te .ton ttu.rtn ttin...,, ut 
th ~ , rked thout ace . to temper tru.re control. d vor 
~ t4'tm e of ol ut1.on oonc ont :'r eer ( l oJ. o 
d te ine1 tli .. ,n:rfrm0 tona1on, ett , titlf"' to ·1. th1s up 
pr aentod by r or m:re nl i-o tho,.t, obt ino by uil d 
t · eron, nd loo unli e t oc& obtain d b¥ th er· ter. l- 
cone nt t!on 
e1lie1.c oid o utiorw ho u ·ad; tho :r aulta to o ct tml1 
thi. fU'tiola, t en &vel' e. lc.rge. rmlg of ooncentr tion. 
{4) 
nnd ?1th u.a 01· scad temporl\'tu.re OQJ)V't"ol. ae to ind1e ta t crt 
ht OUl"'Ves 6~e not n.e~ rnto. 
Th.Q ;praf!oua vork .n the .o nremont o:t cat a e>n 
duin(; gelat1on of oilicia tt<.tUl olutt.on thoref ru indic c 
th t more Ct.Jm·l to data .gut p~ov interest 
rimont 
e nrem~:ntt.J woro de ·or me ~ of o DQ 07 te1101 etor. 
'lhte .inetirmnont o&.s\U'&a tte force nee oorr to teei: a. pl tinum 
ring from the surf e of l1qu1d· tore& is at$ ined in 
• 
tonne of th tor ion of 
see.1 . ., 1"ll1s mothotl cf surf o tension tlotol"r.11 t on lli s d 
bf,)O o& of the r 1>i6it1' in 1ch re au e oe be ekun. 
cont !nor 1x in.ohea 1n tz-itnotar·. ll hotgbt e. out one c n - 
im tar wee au atitu.t$d for the ~osa ~ tch elosa tn ord to 
i1m11 G 1)1on~ of fresh S1Ufaoo. end o nullity s ~ch 1 lo 
My td otf&c • J'.t &ho l be not ho t r cwtio 
be .t oo.ntte tion. Tho m.trfnee t a1on is n t1 - 
l>lt lo' rod by tho p~eeenco of "'re e, so p, or p'tttit ea. 
fhi present , problem ·n o 1.U~ill1 <UU"1'." a ondi Jlcesults. ha 
I ritng t bo oerofull.7 hun l0d:1naur a perfoct, levGl oirclo. 
t 1a lsQ n ooa!srr t t tho platinum ~i~g ol un fir 
fle.ahed tt,r ey ~a ,f.n if aurfl: o enl.i1on d not ooh e:ton 
t ton ia to m ~$Ure. If tb. rin is not le ed. th ro a. ... 
1nga 111 r:tse r~pid.J.t. d . ll not . ohor n • l thou th& 
iU07 tenai OtUJ' ia JlOt vb fllO t oeur t 11111"1 · tenG.O 
ea. r ?18' tnat 6nt. it 1 tho oat pr. tic 1 'fr thia :in of 
, ork. wh<?rc ot th& aottwl urftt(H) tena1on bllt the ch.an o in 
G'tlr.t 0 to ion ia a airo4· 
(ti) 
oour. te tc,u;po ;-nt 
\'lrf~o t ion cpp ra stat. 
them.oat t • mu l . :rl· e 
thormoetat nr1 o con · otod. that 
od through • wlno.11 dooz- in the oiiL. of tne ch m 
e l.Wo np;piieci .ul diatr.:'.op n<lioa 1 ·emper tu~ 
w s open cnl;r du.1·t~t netu .. l opu1~eti n of th 
·Ju.a n<.rvo~ mor t 3;tl :.10 so ondrJ t e tiu._, It 
1t 
wer opornted y en nd.fu..,te .le 
1 
e .. uJ.ntv:ne iy .~ ffl.."l driven frCT.n ou ·eido tho c1wmbe:r. 
.. or 
t1ona sot 
bux•os. at g th-a u.i~d~one ... othod. 
foun th:t · tho th mo t ttrJf e .ocy. 
c "~ (9) 
line gel 
ool Q by 
im t~1c motllod . ina 
'fhe gal i::t~"Ures .1 '."'" p~·eparo f o aad1W'!l ailio ta. .25 
laei l o tio 
ilio 
oat ts 1n. op. ut be r.era ~t th ae 1r~d 
l t fivo hour~ b~fo 'e 1xing· 
13 E:CUYbio f4i -. b.o a1l~.ov.tu 'ftc:a -pouret i.n .. o th(lt Ot;~i 
· ft ~ tbotough obd.ng. brn.<t l5oc of t!1e ol t1on • 




t k')n, a qu.to tl ss po lblo• Re l .i.n ,e \ er 
intettelo unt1l the .ol lt·t1 30ti• mbo gel 
tho pl tin.um lt"in , at t.cl: .~ 
i~tu,ro. 
!t t 'bo noted t tide po:tnt tbat t:h tt of s t e t :!no 
f the au~f: ee t .a10 ~« titn ao· nt extctl.!1 co 'r 11d ,o 
th., ti Of et bttii'D& "V t( et Wi h the ti !tOtl. . t O(l ll ' 
p r t$ oante1nol'• , may be h -r: ct t t h 
eel t~ t .. h th~ :roa. 't•)"'ul t ro bout 7 
cQnt i'ned in ~ ~ mil(!. 1, oc bo r. !'b roul t 
o, olut:ton p:roo;l.$blc a fferonoe 1 o of .... et.. or 
acot . t<)l,J' 1 a obaerv ti Dl aeno., t eGmo . t t bei :h of 
olu ton use good 'l"'t of t~1e f or nc 1 . ,ifil; o ·. 
J v~r, thia teore ne doe'i not ffoot 'ho aotu l gel t on 
vro e" Eh 
e fol.lo ns a co to. nFJ · l"e u:lta o fie tL1 ot to · " 
A Jl'Qmbttr of. :t· '10'~ t na1 n dctertd.natiott t1(.) t a fi'et:"cn 
·~ ... 'k n t t :r.eq .nt 
confl dor t hen 
't mp r. tur.tts :for e.cb. 
o l ~Elf! ltt o.rt .h 'll i.1<>¥ tom1 im r,. h 
to ~&'J, p_,r < • 
cm.J'Y. .. ~.>iV'°IU. fOX' 
o Vortcd 
CtU"VeC 
~a timn att r m1~ 
ortl1n t . 
• 
{7) 
11:riatiutJ of !ll'ff:H)O t;.;: 1on \iLt'i ' v l procc ... of uel ti n 
A'abl() l 
uodium s:i lie ta :...;5cc. pH ... 4-65 
f.l(JOt1c eo d !>irnc. 
Timo ie o:j.~ .... T~P· "'Ibo e d:b:tt? Ter,i ~,. ...........,._,.......,. - . ' 1?''1W,1•• - 0 0 o• - 26·2 0 0' ... a .. , 0 
5 94.& ft s 1.5 t! 
6 94.a .. 9 , .. o " 
?•h5 rt ll sa.a 34. '1 
0 It I~ l '1 06.0 fl 
2l 94.e 25 eo 83.0 
n-- 94 •. '/ tf 22 & :; , (,() ·~> 
44 ~4 •• J " 2G ss.o 
:=6 9 . .;.o r 26 tL .o ~s.1 
49 94"0 
,, 32 f 2.9 J5 
68 9 s. o n G5 ..... o • .a 
'lo 94.0 n 39 11 
99 ff tt ~l 
rm i.)4 .t) ., 46 e .1 IT 
104 94·2 11 50 Sa. 2 tt 
107 94.0 n t\2 a ·::> _, j .1 
l2f) 95 ... ,) ft 53 t .. ) • 7 :\1 
12 94 •. " ~6 V•O • u.2 
1.;30 sa,o .. Gt. u.o . .v.1 
145 96. n b6 ... 7 ., .~.o 
l.:.7 :)6 .e '' a ()..0 0 .1 
l 5 a6.1 rt 71 .7 .. 
l 0 ~·9·0 If 7,) Hu ·vv•t;,, 
a 2 f.n ·~) 14 75 89.0 
(8) 
·irne Roa:din ,1.em'TJ/ f1mti.l R cadi tr To • - .......... ~ ~-- ............... ~.-.. ....... 0 0 164• 1n.9 , .. n c 77' 91.6 b5.,: ( 
lGa 98115 tt a1 115 ·>-l 
168 101.r 'It 63 12. 3v•2 
169 l o.a ,, a? 130 35.1 - - l7o 101.5 •t 
l 7!;? 103 o• ... ~ 0 
176 llb n 1 f) -o ' 
l'IO ll •• ' 160 119 ft lO ,, 'itll • 
l 3 130 ,, 13 If _.9 
1€4 l.;)4 ,. 16 5. 
187 l41 " 20 ?. - - - ~a 6;.0 • 
2G 6 n • 
28 9-.:t 4. 
30 iOJo 
31 ?C).O ft 
53 7.e.o 6 
35 'I' •• 
5'1 "I .o 11 
5U 75.o " 
d£ 120 11 - - - 

(10) 
X'e l& 2 
fH'Hlium il1o tie 20co. 
pR ... ..uo; .. cetlc eoid G CO• 
1'1 0 Ree.din · me!E• Tirtlc E e :e. - . o• f 9 - 2.;: O' b 
4 ·"/.() 4 .o o • 
6 86.5 " 10 3.0 
10 .o ti 15 a2.o 
15 0 .5 29.2 22 1.0 
. ,o aa.o ea • 26 ao. as.s 
35 (34.0 29.0 55 tt 3 .4 
45 ll 29·1 3 eo.s .9 
54 ft 2 ,..) bO .o .o 
G~ ;rt 29,3 62 ft t 
124 " 29·. 79 
raa " .e4 
loe 29.5 93 fl 
167 29·0 105 
l ti l 5 ,, 
195 n 120 ft 
•>15 .o " 142 a . ;; 
21'1 a~.u 39.5 150 o.o 
26 u .o 29·2 157 a.s 
233 2!hC 161 s4.o 
23t> 8'1.0 164 .o " 
24,Z 7.3 2 165 011.0 !'." .1 • 
263 v.o 29.5 1 a .o au.o 














9 .. o 
1 a 101.0 
183 ll .o 
.1.a.6 15~1 ••• o~,..._•_t ____ 






30 334 140.0 








































soi\ium il:io to 16CO• 
p ... 4.23 eetio a.e1d 660 • 
fiJne Head in . I!!l?.· ~i.-nn fi .!!.!!.• iil!ll8 b w - o min. :moo 40. ··~ 0 - o m1n. ... n 
~· 91.5 2a.5 3 .o .o 
5 9(h0 If 6 4.6 40.3 
lo s,.5 " 1•1 as.o 0.1 , ..
l 86·5 as.o 2l .o 01115 
sz as.o •• 2'1 ft ' 
31 ,. ff ;)5 
3 ff " J.10 SB.9 
e~ . 64. . n 117 " 40-5 
'" . 64. tt 133 3.0 4' .5 1'13 .5 f1 140 aa.o 
192 oa,o 20.3 l5l 5. t 
206 84 .. 1.{J.3 162 66·0 ft 
300 il ea,o 1'14 
327 •• 16~ 
34 'f It 190 ft " • 567 6.o 19'1 6.2 40.7 
370 84.'I .. 204 an • 40 •. 
393 54.,5 f 21P 7.5 
4 5 aa.o tt , .. 21 a.o " 
450 tt " 229 69·0 lf 
443 It o;a.s 2d~ 89 .. 5 l 
460 " 20.0 24ij o.o 0 
4 3 85. P,,t,. 2 251 1.0 4 •U 
491 a· .o 2 .5 268 u .o 
(14) 
IJ.' blo ~? (oont•d) 
t'l'lizno Re·dtn !'f<»n~ • Time n' din T • 
0 
625 min. 8G.o 2b~Q 264 in. l 7,.0 4 . . 
555 II ft 267 111.0 
65() ll 271 ll?'·O tt 
680 Jf 2'16 120.0 
56? 8'1·0 2a.3 ean 140.0 
592 ea.o n 
600 ,. n 
6()"' 89.0 ., 
610 0 n - - 
Titno f1eetli1'.tfI rrti. T!' !J!ir!te HE!ad1z:tfl ~- - 0 
5}. 
e 0 tail). bl 76 min. es.s 
2 ea. ,. 03 4.o a1.o 
7 99.0 so.s 92 l't " 
ll 51.0 100 eu.o 
15 ft M 110 ., .o ,, 
26 80·0 n1 • .tt 115 87.6 n 
30 1.0 61·0 121 9.0 " 
35 ao. •• 126 91.0 " 
44 a1.2 51·5 133 g .• o ft 
50 a1.s 140 113 
5 an.o f 14'7 1 2 




SO(iltl ili t ;. l6oo" acetic no1 6 • p • 6 ~ etor UCO• 
• !ime • -- 
rn1:r1. 
c 0 .. 3th6 0 min· .... ,., • 
2 a • " 2 66·0 
Sl • aa.o & .o " 
l 8'1~6 6.l) 10 a.o t1 
13 86. " 12 2.5 ff 
l a 8 36.8 16 ") ,. • 
2 au. $6.5 ao 2.0 4 
2 6.2 36.2 38 3.0 
r.:i: s, sa.e 42 2.5 .s 
1.() ff ' so ;,;.5 .2 
5 85.5 n 6? .o tf 
ea.a 36·~ 61 3·0 " 
101 95 .e " ()?' • 
115 s» 8 .o rt 
3. e'l.o 56· a~ s.n l 
l o 8 s.o 
150 Jt 95 ~l.5 .J 
168 tt 36·' 10 ~}.6 .o 
l6u •; u l .. n 
103 a11.& 3f.hu l l ft 
18 0 " 126 
l a S6. lS .o f • 
19 •:sG.6 146 a.e 
r!Ol '" 15 






















fiSI •tft T MtJb*1 I ••II! ....... l*tl.l_Ji --· 
100 l' 





'f. ble 5 
odiutn iliQU 25. 
oetiu ·i 15. -. p\l ... • 
ar 40C<l 
Time ~ .!!~ 'ima • -- - 0 0 
0 in. .t. t. 0 ill• ... .. 
9e.o 38.5 2 9.5 tt 
7 tt " 1.0 " 
ll 95.0 ft 9 91·0 5 .1 
15 96.6 .. 12 . ff 5 .3 
22 96.o 00.3 17 n ). 
95 ~5. 19.5 :) .1 
29 96.0 24 97.0 
32 31 9 • 
9 94.9 3t).5 35 9u.o 5 .2 
4 9o.o " 38 n 65-.0 
4 96.2 ti 4 104.0 5 .3 
55 95.0 .~s.7 6 ll .o 
6 u aa.s 55 115.0 " 
75 95.2 6 l .o p,.. .6 
ao 6.8 3 • '10 lSG.O 55.4 • . • - 
2 95 •. tf 
96.0 3S.5 
90 II 
97 ( 6. l1 
105 97. 3 • 
0 ff 
115 99.0 35.5 
21 9 .3 n 
12 00.2 30 .;.; 
(. ... ) 
Tablo 5 (cont'd) 
T~e ne dins T~Jli• Timt1 Revai?lA' ~e 'I!• ... ' 0 12em1n. 1(11•5 30u> '0 
133 102.0 aa.o 
145 102.0 ., 
l;,O lOJ.o ,. 
160 105.) 38.3 
• 
1'10 11e.o 38.5 
175 155.0 " •• 71' 

(L2) 
!'fa le 6 
aodi.um ail:tc ~t1Jo 6000 .. 
~cotic i.ci 20CO• p """ 10.0 
!l'!fil, .. !o.~dip.£ iromu· rtmo R din[:I • ... ·~" 
0 0 
m 11. -. 26 . 0 in. - 3P t' ... 
2 9{J.0 '• 2 se.e tt 
7 tr n 6 07.0 ff 
12 89.f} 25.5 11 5. 
l'l 90.0 aa.o 15 fl 
!! ll ff 20 n 
'1 1.0 25.2 ~m r:;.a " 
30 9 .u •'.'}I'.' l 29 e&.9 ~". 
54 l,32.0 25.1 54 90·0 ,, 
5 1s~ .. o 
0 o min. .. 43.5 0 
0 
z 7th0 it o min ... £)6. 
a. 43.0 2 70· " 
12 n 12 if ff 
20 rt ft ao ,, 
25 71.0 4~hl 2'1 71.5 55. 
29 7Eh0 43. 33 '74·0 66. 
3$ se. o n ;~6 aso.o tt 


























'l! lo 7 



















88 .• G 
l () 
Ill tt 






f 1.\1 '1 (.cont'd) 
!ime lle~d.&!S rr . t• - t 0 o min• - 5tht1 \.,; 
2 95.0 ft 
5 91.0 01.a· 
10 O!hO rt 
16 sa,s 52.0 
24 e».5 " 
31 es.o rt 
4ti 84.6 52.1 
60 ff 52.0 
82 !1 n 
106 84·0 If 
124 .. " 
160 " a.1.0 
172 " " 
1'16 84.6 51.9 
180 av.o 62·0 
182 92·0 " 






ti .. ~1.:r or el~ o'f th:i · :.e:!. ~ t· • ~hie ro lnnJ"' ti 
a ttinP- oeeao t :rtn lon;; bc:f.ot>e the 1 
tu ... 11.N ~t>peer ~ ,. • ia caae, 1ho l t1on p ee a 
of b · $ oont:tnumi . ma:c;r be tdd to . oooed in a .1.t't • "' , 
• 
t11t18l 6~01). n~ the 
ett 11 tn'k~a pl. ~ • 
o .l na 6 ol lttona o a no \ l ::ri t t , ~ e d 
pull aw ~ cl sn :f' om tt\t u:r:?t· oe, l t nl. 
'tf la.· a tbo :t1n 1... ol, J\'l'l nft~ <lOOh :""tl 0, 
tho fiJ.l'!l · nd t" uolutton :u.uef'I abn<>mal :rf 
• 
on th . lnt1n 1 t'1n , • 
b. aoh .l):f.tJ; b~t e 
a ... m1 - 
atio ..... 
pnrtic .os aro l ~a':' 1n tha 
&Cid· 
5. .m t unn:au l l W.'!f. oote ~d fr t"'"'tur 0.1. p 10. • 
~~l not nus l ca ion is Ott• 
OS-rt\ a, fo Wi ';; •o e.r.t- t it 'l'.; i n :t"llU:.ll • .l.· · gol eol t. 0 
+; ht.t.£1 e.r o~ tel t1\A 1eJrH1' t . of O()t, 
il(l .t J 
l?Ot ntt1. { J. ) n h:ta ~.nve t · 
ph boon ri oeettrs nl.y £07: 
·On. o a:ty. it o ~th 
omt'!ll 1)1t lind. t.. !n O:Tk1nri: 
gel 1 oi11t on - 11.s. tho usm,.l t nt) -r ttrre. 
~h1. B f)bt in .. 
~he tam of set f t ia ol ol ti.on, 10. ' 1 l 0 
{ 3 i 
11 ho t doo not m;>rre 'P na t · l l to the ti e ox 
oo :t n of thi • el ,,,olut"' on __ ee,ds on to 1 
'.lo not only r. ~nactt~n to ,.d tlel t on. bu:fa 
ho net r . ~ ll.l 't a fl l onl..Y liftbt ""' f.'f oote 
l .. lin • ha 
tht t h r t er 
J Howe'Vf r, th<tro -t n ~ 1"'1001101 no., ai."ttC' 
-4 1.tw I!,¢ a n()t aho. n a tla."' t n a111n1.. It 
;Gd tbet ? aolut1 cm of" th,,· It b !'}!' thorou l 1n- 
l 
,1 olu.t:ton n bt~ 6 at 
l 
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